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Retiringminds
want to
What'sthe k y to a smoothretirement?Tendto your psychological
portfolio asmuch asyour financialone,researchers
say.
BY JAMIE CHAMBERLIN . Monitorstaff

he questionsmost peoplethink about beforeretirementare
"How much money will I need?"and "Arn I savingenough?"
But while financial securityis certainlycritical, peopleneedto
amassmore than money for a successfulretirement,expertssay.They
needto stockpiletheir emotional reserves,aswell.
Too few peopleconsiderthe psychologicaladjustmentsthat
accompanythis life stage,which can include coping with the lossof
your careeridentity, replacingsupport networksyou had through work,
spendingmore time than everbeforewith your spouseand finding
and engagingwaysto stayactive.
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Someretireeseasesmoothly into retirement,spendingmore time
ith hobbiesor family and friends.But others,researchfinds, experience
anxiety,depressionand debilitating feelingsof loss,saysRobert
Delamontagne,PhD, author of the 20lI book "The Retiring Mind: How
to Make the PsychologicalTiansition to Retirement."
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"Peoplecan go through hell when they retire and they will
neversaya word about it, often becausethey areembarrassed,"
Delamontagnesays."The culturalnorm for retirementis that
you areliving the goodlife."
Researchby psychologistsand othershasfound that
working or volunteeringduring retirementcan help staveoff
depression,aswell asdementiaand hypertension.But other
evidencesuggests
that suchactivitiesaren'tthe key to everyone's
well-being.PsychologistfacquelynB. James,PhD, of the Sloan
Centeron Aging and Work at BostonCollege,hasfound
that only thosepeoplewho aretruly engagedin their postretirementactivitiesreapthe psychologicalbenefits.
That'swhypeopleneedto investasmuch if not more time in
their socialor psychological
portfolio planningbeforeretirement,
to figureout what makesthem happy,|amessays.(Readabout
sevenpsychologists'
post-retirementliveson pages6M7.)
"Retirementis not like jumping off a diving board,it's a
processand it takestime," shesays."There'sa lot of work people
canbe doing leadingup to retirementto preparefor it."
Working toward well-being
Soon-to-beretireesshouldconsiderwhetheror not to continue
to work in some capacity,saypsychologists.Many peopletake
on new jobs afterretiring from their primary careerswith part- a trend
time work, a temporaryjob or self-employment
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known as"bridge employment"or "encore"work. Accordingto
a2013Careerbuilder.com
survey,60 percentof workersage60
and older saidthey would look for a newjob afterretiring, up
from 57 percentlastyear.In its 20l0 "Working in Retirement:
A 21stCenturyPhenomenon"report,the SloanCenteron
Aging and Work and the Familiesand Work Institutereported
that I in 5 workershasa post-retirementjob and 75 percentof
workersexpectto work or transitionto a secondcareerat some
point afterthey retire.
While working hasobviousfinancialperks,it may also
offer healthand mentalhealthbenefits.A 2009studyled by
Mo Wang,PhD,of the Universityof Florida,found that people
who pursuedpost-retirementbridge employmentin their
previousfieldsreportedbettermentaland physicalhealth
than thosewho retired fully (lournal of OccupationalHealth
Psychology).
The Working in Retirementreport found that
employedretireesreport levelsof health,well-being and life
satisfactionon par with thosewho havenot yet retired despiteagedifferences.
The report alsofound that working
retireestend to ratetheir workplacesmore positivelythan
thosenot yet retired.
New researchalsoshowsthat delayingretirementmay
staveoff cognitivedecline.A study of nearly half a million
peopleby Frenchresearcher
CaroleDufouil of the research
agencyINSERM,presentedat the Alzheimer'sAssociation
Internationalconferencein ]uly, found that for eachadditional
yearthey worked,peoplereducedtheir risk of dementiaby3.2
percent.
Still,finding post-retirementopportunitiesor stayingin the
worKorce aspeersretire canbe challenging,saypsychologists.
"Peoplecanbe asinterestedasthey want to be,but if the
positionsaren'tavailable,or if they don't havesupportthrough
the transition,it canbe difficult,"sayspsychologistfoann M.
Montepare,PhD,who directsthe RoseMaryB. FussCenterfor
Research
on Aging at LasellCollegein Newton,Mass.
That'swheresuchorganizationsasthe Boston-based
group
DiscoveringWhat'sNext comein, saysMontepare,who serves
on its board of directors.The organizationoffers support
and resources
to people55 and overwho want to embark
on a secondor post-retirementcareerand needguidance
on figuring out what they want to do and retooling their
skills.The organizationalsoofferstalks on interviewing and
networking,aswell asgroup discussions
on agediscrimination,
financialinsecuritiesand lossof careeridentity.
The organizationis alsoworking to increaseawareness
amonglocalemployersabout how to tap and manageolder
talent,and organizingoutreachprogramsat localbusinesses
and nonprofitsfor older workersconsideringrole transitions
or retirement.
The pursuit of happiness
Whetherretireesreturn to the worKorce or not, research
indicatesthey'll needguidanceon how to maintain their well-
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beingthroughouttheir retirementyears.A2012studyin the
lournal of HappinessStudiesby ElizabethMokyr Horner, PhD,
of the University of California, Berkeley,found that retirees
experiencea "sugarrush" of well-beingand life satisfaction
directly after retirement,followed by a sharp declinein
happinessa few yearslater.In her analysisof cross-sectional
datafrom 16countriesin WesternEuropeand the United
States,Horner found that most retireesexperienced
the rushcrashpattern regardlessofthe agethey retired.
With peopleliving longer,more researchis neededon
what'scausingthe crashand how psychologistscan help people
prolong the sugarrush,shesays."Peoplearegoingto spend
more time retired, evenif we push the retirement ageback.We
needto figure out a way to maximizepeople'shappiness."
One answermight be to encouragealtruism.In a |une study
in the Journalof Aging and Healthled by EvaKahana,PhD, of
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,researchers
found that people
living in retirement communitiesreported higher levelsof
life satisfactionand fewerdepressivesymptomsif they were
involvedwith low to moderatelevelsof volunteerwork than
thosewho weren't.
A similar finding by CarnegieMellon University
psychologistSheldonCohen,PhD, and graduatestudent
RodlesciaSneedfound that older adultswho had volunteered
at least200 hours within the prior year reported greater
increasesin psychologicalwell-beingthan thosewho did not.
The study,publishedin Junein Psychology
and Agingwas also
the first to explorea correlationbetweenvolunteerismand
blood pressure.The researchers
found that older adultswho
volunteered200 hours over the yearwerelesslikely to develop
hypertensionthan rion-volunteers.
That'slikely becausebeing a committed volunteer expands
one'ssocialties."Volunteeringmay alsoincreasefeelings
of purposeand meaningin life," notesCohen,who says
commuting to volunteer sitesand activitiesmay alsoincrease
physicalactivity,thereforedecreasinghypertensionrisk. "All of
thesehavethe potential of improving cardiovascularhealth."
But volunteeringmay not be for everyone,emphasizesthe
SloanCenter'sJames.Peoplewho feel duty-bound to volunteer
during retirement do themselvesmore harm than good, she
found. ln a2012 study publishedin The Gerontologisf,
James
and colleagueslooked at people'sengagementin later-life
roles,including volunteerwork. They found that peoplewho
reportedlow to medium engagementwith volunteerwork
had significantlypoorer psychologicalwell-beingthan those
who didn't volunteer at all, while peoplewho reported high
engagementhad greaterpsychologicalwell-being.
"When we aredoing thingsthat are'shoulds,'orthingsthat
we feel like we haveto do and are obligatory,thoseare hard
on our well-being,no matterwhat agewe arei'saysfames.
Sheis developingnew measuresof older adult engagementto
improve and encouragemore researchon the topic.
Feelingobligatedin one'spost-retirementrelationshipscan
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havethe samedeleteriouseffect,saysNancy K. Schlossberg,
EdD,author of the 2009book"RevitalizingRetirement."
Schlossberg
saysmany retireesfeelpressuredby family to plan
a retirementbasedon the extendedfamily'sneeds- suchas
babysittinggrandchild
rather than their own.
Investingin your friendshipswell beforeyou retire and
talking openly with family about your goalscan help you avoid
an unsatisfringretirement,shesays.Sheencouragesretireesto
form support groupsand to usetheir socialand former work
connectionsto help eachother createinternshipsor volunteer
opportunities in areasthey havealwayswanted to explore.
In the end,the yearsleadingup to retirementshouldbe
a time to increaseyour self-awareness,
addsDelamontagne.
He wassurprisedto find he felt bored and aimlessalmost
immediatelyafter he retired at 63 from a highly competitive
job asa softwarecompanyexecutive.In talking to other retirees
for his book, he found that peoplewith certain personality
characteristics- suchasbeing competitiveand assertivehad more difficulty adjustingto retirement and were more
likely to makeimpulsive decisionswith their time and money,
comparedwith more mild-manneredpeoplecoming from
jobs.
low-pressure
"The very attributesthat makepeoplesuccessfulin their
work life often work againstthem in retirement,"he says.
While there'sno way to preparefor everyhigh and low,
retireeswill fare better if they familiarize themselveswith the
emotional challengeswell in advance,Delamontagnesays.
"Once you know that theseare the areasthat causeproblems,
you cancraft solutions,"he says.I
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